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A 77-year-old man received a transvenous cardiac resynchronization device with cardioverter-defibrillation capability (Lumax 640 HF-T; BIOTRONIK). Ten months later, he presented with a shock. Figure 1 shows the data retrieved by interrogating the device.
What is the interpretation of the recording and the mechanism of the shock? Why is atrial sensing present in all three channels?
The device parameters and marker annotations were as follows: VT1 = programmed ventricular tachycardia interval for antitachycardia pacing (first therapy) 350 ms (170 bpm) and VF = ventricular fibrillation 270 ms (220 bpm). Therapy for VT1 was initiated with antitachycardia pacing (ATP); four bursts first followed by four ATP ramps and then a 40 J shock if ATP was unsuccessful.
In Figure 1 
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| T WIDDLER SYNDROME
Far-field atrial oversensing in the right and left ventricular leads strongly suggests lead displacement from a Twiddler syndrome.
Indeed, a chest X-ray confirmed displacement of all three leads 
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